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147.01 Definitions. (1) The "basic science la,v" is sections 147.01 to 147.12, in
clusive, and as used therein: 

(a) To "treat the sick" is to examine into the fact, condition, or cause of human health 
or disease, or to treat, operate, prescribe, or advise for the same, or to undertake, offer, 
advertise, announce, or hold out in any manner to do any of said acts, for compensation, 
direct or indirect, or in the expectation thereof. 

(b) "Disease" includes any pain, injury, deformity, or physical or mental illness 01' 

departure from complete health and proper condition of the human body or any of its 
parts. 

(c) The "basic sciences" are anatomy, physiology, pathology and physical cliagnosis. 
(d) The "board" is the state board of examiners in the basic sciences. 
(2) Sections 147.01 to 147.12, inclusive, shall not apply to 01' affect persons making 

application for examination to hold a certificate, under chapter 152, as a dental hygienist 
nor shall the above sections apply to optometrists; provided further, that the exemption 
contained in this subsection shall likewise apply to all those who prior to July 1, 1952, 
file an application for a license to practice dentistry under the provisions of chapter 152. 

147.02 Practice. No person shall treat, or attempt to treat, the sick unless he has 
a certificate of registration in the basic sciences, and has complied with all other require
ments of law. This section shall not affect the exemptions provided by s. 147.19 (1) and 
(2), nor shall it be construed to require a certificate of registration in the basic sciences 
for the practice of nursing by persons registered under ch. 149 nor for the practice of 
physical therapy by persons registered under s. 147.185. 

147.03 Board. The governor, with the advice and consent of the senate, shall ap
point the state board of examiners in the basic sciences. The bOal'd shall consist of 3 lay 
educators, none of whom shall be on the faculty of any department teaching' methods of 
treating the sick. The term of office shall be 6 years. A vacancy shall be filled for the 
unexpired tCl1ll. The board shall elect a president, secretary and treasurer. The compen
sation of the members of the board shall be $10 for each day actually spent and actual 
and necessary expenses. 

147.04 Other boards. No examining board for any branch of treating the sick shall 
admit to its examinations 01' license 01' register any applicant unless such applicant first 
present a certificate of registration in the basic sciences. Any such board may by rule 
accept such certificate in lip.u of examination in those SUbjects. 

147.05 Application. Application for a certificate of registration in the basic sci
ences shall be made to the board of examiners in the basic sciences, accompanied by suffi
cient and satisfactory evidence of good moral character and preliminary education equiva
lent to graduation from an accredited high school of this state, and a fee of ten dollars. 
If the applicant was on Febl'Uary 1, 1925, attending a professional school, high school 
education shall not be required. 

147.06 Examination. Examillation shall be in the basic sciences only, shall be con
ducted not less than 4 times a year at such times and places as the boaJ.'d shall fix, and 
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shaH be ,both .written an,q,by demonstra~ion qr other practical test~ No applicant shall be. 
required to disclose the professional school he may' have attended oi' 'v~at system oftreat-' 
ing' the sick he intends hJ pursue~ Tn lieu of its own examination, the bOal;d may accept, . 
either in whole or in part, the eertific~.te of the national board of medical examiners pro
videdthat ee~l.'tifieatiou 'by the national boal'd is accepted by the state boarel of medical 
examinerS" in wbOle or in pal·t and that such certification isa.ccepted by the basic science 
boards of a,t least 6' otHer states. If cel'tifications hythe' national bOal,a are accepted in 
whole or in part by tlw state bOal'd of denr·al examiners,' ,the .. state' boa,rd may aeeept, ,in 
whole. PI' hi, Pal't, the certificate of, theliational bOal'dof dental e:){aminers ,in. lieu of its own 
examination. ;"" 

147.07. Oer.tiiicat-e. I;f' the candidate attains .a grade of 75 per cent ineadh s~bJ~ct, 
he shall receive a cel'fifimih!'in the basic'sciences, sig'nedby the pi'esident and secretary. 
If he fails in onesubject only,lie may be're-examined in that'subject at any examination 
within one yem; without further examination fee.' If h~ fails in: 2 or more subjects he must' 
apply anew arid stand examinatioii in all subjects. ' 

147.08 Reciprocity. The bo.ard may, isr;ue certificate to an applicallt who presents 
sufficient and satisfactory evic1ence of having passed examin/ttions in the basic~ciences 
before. ,a. legal ex!)mining .boal·d or officer()f another state, ,or of a foreign cQunh'y, if, 
the. stand!)rc1sare as, high as, those oLthis !State, and upon payme,l1t of a fee ~t ,fifteen, 
dollars. 

'147,09 prev'iou'spractice:".AI1y persQll who, on Febi'l\a:rYl,lrJ25, wasregularlf 
licensed orregister'ed in this s~ate'J9'treat the SIck need 'notberegistei'ed under the basic' 
science law. Any person who, on Februal',y 1, 192$, was not registered or licensediu' this 
st!l,te to treat the sic~, but neVe:l.iheless' ontliat date ,vas lawfully engaged iii tills state III 
treating the sick, shlll1 l~e. ~;egistei'ed'llPQll,preseliting to the bOI,lJ.'d" within 60 'days 'After 
June 14, 1925; an api)licatioll therefor, with si.Uflcient and s!ltisfactory evidencetlilit. He 
was, on such date, lawfully eng'~gedin this state in treating the sick,alld is of good 
inoralehariwter, mid Wponthe payment of a registration fee of '$5. The cel'fificateshaU 
recite reg1!3tration solely as a' per(lQn Who, on February 1; 1925, ,,'as la,vflllly eIigaged in' 
this state' i~ treating' the sick. ' , . , , " 

:, ,:" '" , ".' 

147.10 Revocation. Certificate of registration in the ba:::ic sciences shall be subject 
to revocation for, the. causes and in the manner provided in section 147.20 . 

. 147.11 R~view.The action of thebo'ard in granting or denying a cel:tificateshall 
l?e,su)Jj,ect to l'eview by appeal in the m~nner p,r~vic1edi~ cqapter227, and, any state 
examllllllg' l~oarc1 for any branch of treatlllg' the sl,ckmaytake s11\1h appe!\l afl, a party 
agg'l'ieved. : ' . , .. 

147.12 Administration. The boal;d shall keep' a complete recol'd in which shall be 
entered 'all applications;examiriatiolls,' registrations, fees, . decisions, orders and' proceed
ings.. It shall from time to time from lists furnished by the state civil service commis" 
~io:ri, appoint such competent andl'ecognizeCl expert~ as sllall he; ,necel?sary to assist in the 
examinations, and necessary clerks. They shall receive such compensation as the boai'd 
shall fix .. Onor])efOl'e August first of eac,h year, ,the board shall file with thegovel'llor 
a report of all recei Ilts, disbursements ancltransactioils for the preceding fiscal year~, The 
disbursements of the board shall not exceed the fees received. 

147.~3 Examiners.' (1) The Wisconsin stat~:boardofmedicah~Xaminers sHall con
shit of 8 liiembersai)pointed by the g'ovel'l101',7' of whom, shall be licensed resident doctors 
ofhlediciile midon~ of wh~m sllallbea, licensed resident doctor of osteopathy. The 7 
doctors of medicine ma3', but need not, be selected fl'ohIriol~linees' of the state medical 
soci'ety a:rid the (loctol' of osteopathy froml~oniinees 'Of the 'Wisconsiiliosteopathic asso
ciation: The appointme'nt of each membersliull be fOl' 4 yea:l.'s. No·instructor, stockholder; 
:rhembel' of, or person financially i,l1terestec1 in any school, colleg~ or univel'sity having-a 
medical departrlient, or of auyschool of, osteopathy, 'r;hall 'be e,ligible;' ;mach'mell'lbel'or 
the'board shall be' paidslich compensation as th.e board determines, 'and,' except for the 
secretaqi not 'Ulol'e than $25 per day, whe'n actually and necessarily. engagM ill' his 
duties. The secretary shall receive sllclI compensation <IS the boal:c1 determines, but not 
less than $1,900 annllallY. . .. '. '. . ' " . .'. '., '. i" 

(2rTh~boardshalt ,hold its annual' meetilig qn the second Tuesdat of January' at 
l\i[adisOIJ, and it shul1riieet at least 3 other times during the year at such places as ,itde~ 
terinines .. It shall ~lect' annllally at its J ~nu<lry meeting a president, a vice pr~sident' and 
a sechitary-tI;easlU'ei.The bOUl·c1.sliallin,aintain its office in Madiso:j1. The~piesident,. Vice 
president or secretai'y-treasurer may adinini,ster daths.The secretary-treasurel'sha~~ fUI'-

" i . : (,! ""':',', ',' ',,',', (','!', ,.. '. ',: ." :!" ';i' I , 
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nish such bond as the board shall require, and shall receive all moneys and pay the same 
into the state treasury. 

(4) The board shall employ necessary assistants and fix their compensation. 
(5) The board shall have a common seal, and keep a record of its proceedings and a 

register of applications, and licenses and certificates of registration issued. It shall make 
annual.report of its proceedings to the governor on June thirtieth, including detailed state
ment of money received and expense of operation. 

(6) The board shall investigate complaints of violation of this chapter, notify prose
cuting officers, and institute proceedings. 

History: 1963 c. 6, 260, 459. 

147.14 Practice. (1) No person shall practice or attempt or hold himself out as 
authol'ized to practice medicine, surgery, or osteopathy, or any other system of treating 
the sick as the term "treat the sick" is defined in s. 147.01 (1) (a), without a license or 
certificate of registration from the state board of medical examiners, except as otherwise 
specifically provided by statute. 

(2) (a) No person without a license or certificate of registration from the state board 
of medical examiners shall have the right to testify in a professional capacity on a subject 
relating to medical treatment, as a medical or osteopathic physician or practitioner of any 
other form 01' system of treating the sick, as defined in s. 147.01; provided that a medical 
or osteopathic physician, licensed to practice in another state, may testify as the attend
ing or examining physician or surgeon to the care, trcatment, examination or condition 
of sick or injured persons whom he has treated in the ordinary course of his professional 
pract~ce for the sickness or injury which is the subject of the judicial inquiry in any 
action or proceeding in which he is called as a witness. 

(b) A court may permit any person to testify as an expert on a medical subject in 
any action 01' judicial proceeding where proof is offered satisfactory to the court that 
Eluch person is qualified as such expert. 

(3) No person not possessing a license to practice medicine and surgery, osteopathy, 
or osteopathy and surgery, under s. 147.17, shall use 01' assume the title "doctor" 01' ap
pend to his name the words 01' letters "doctor," "Dr.," "specialist," "M. D.," "D.O." or 
any other title, letters 01' designation which represents 01' may tend to represent him as a 
doctor in any branch of treating the sick. 

(4) No person shall practice medicine, surgery, or osteopathy, or any other system 
of treating bodily or mental ailments or injuries of human beings, under any other 
Christian or given name or any other surname than that under which he was originally 
licensed or registered to practice in this 01' any other state, in any instance in which 
the Wisconsin state board of medical examiners shall, after a hearing, find that practicing 
under such changed name operates to unfairly compete with another practitioner or 
to mislead the publie as to identity 01' to otherwise result in detriment to the profession 
01' the public. This subsection does not apply to a change of name resulting from malTiage 
or divorce. 

Where the plaintiff Came to a physician him to testify as a witness at the subse
for the purpose of treatment after having quent trial, it was not error for the trial 
been in the care of a number of other physi- court to permit him to testify at the trial 
clans following an au tomobile collision, and as to such subjective symptoms described to 
she complained of pain in the back, head, him before the trial. Thompson v. Nee, 12 
and neck, but this was solely for the pur- W (2d) 326, 107 NW (2d) 150. 
pose of treatment and not in order to enable 

147.15 Application. (1) ApPLICATION FOR PERMANENT LICENSE TO PRAOTICE MEDI
CINE AND SURGERY. Application may be made at the time and place designated by the 
board or at a regular meeting. Applicants for license to practice medicine and surgery 
shall present satisfactory IIvidence of good moral and professional character, and of 
having. completed a preliminary education equivalent to graduation from an accredited 
high school of this state, and also a diploma from a reputable professional college. 
Applicants for license to practice medicine and smgery shall present to the board a 
diploma from a reputable medical 01' osteopathic college with standards of education 
alid training substantially equivalent to the University of Wisconsin medical school, 
approved and recognized by the board. Before approving and recognizing any such 
college or school, the board shall conduct an investig'ation and during' the course thereof 
shall hold a public hearing, with notice to all interested parties, at which any person 
may be heard. The board . may designate an agent, including one or more board members, 
to . conduct a portion or all of such investigation to determine the facts upon which the 
qoar(i shall make its findings. The findings and any action taken by the board with 
reference to approval or recognition of a school or college may be reviewed as provided 
i~. ch. 227. The applicant shall also present satisfactory evidence of having completed 
a college course in physics, chemistry and biology, substantially equivalent to the pre-
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medical course at the University of Wisconsin. Each applicant shall file a verified 
statement that he is familiar with the state health laws and the rules of the state board 
of health relating to communicable diseases. The application shall be accompanied by a 
fee, to be fixed by the board at not more than $45 and $5 additional for license if issued. 
An immigrant applicant shall present satisfactory evidence that he has filed a declaration 
of intention to become a citizen of the United States, or that he has been permitted to 
enter or remain in this country under a special act of congress, and if his professional 
education was completed in a foreign college, the application shall be accompanied by a 
fee of $75, and the further fee of $5 upon the issuance of license shall not be required. 
Applicants shall pay also the cost of translation into English by the board of documents 
and papers in a foreign language. 

(1m) FOREIGN APPLICANTS. Where an applicant is a graduate of a foreign medical 
school which has not been approved or recognized by the board under sub .. (1), but the 
board has reason to believe that the applicant may have professional qualifications, as 
of the date of his application, through recognized postgraduate work done in this country, 
or through professional experience, or both, which have given him premedical training 
substantially equivalent to that offered in thc premedical course at the University of 
vVisconsin, or professional training substantially equivalent to that of the medical school 
of that university, or both, as provided in sub. (1), the board may in its discretion make 
such further inquiry, including a personal interview, as satisfies the board that he has such 
equivalent premedical and medical training. If a majority of the board is so satisfied, it 
may waive the educational prerequisites imposed by sub. (1), and admit the applicant to 
examination under s. 147.16. If the applicant has established his professional qualifica
tions by examination in another state with which the board has reciprocity, a written 
examination for such applicant may be waived under s. 147.17 (1). In the coul'se of 
making such additional inquiry, it may in each instance ask the dean of any medical 
school approved and recognized by it to examine, or have examined, the premedical and 
medical qualificatioll3 of such applicant, and to state in writing whether such applicant, 
at the time of his examination, had received such premedical and medical school training, 
or its equivalent, as would meet the present standards for graduation of the professional 
school headed by such dean. If in the opinion of such examinei the applicant has had 
the equivalent of a full course of premedical and medical training offered by the school 
of which the examiner is a faculty member, his statement shall so state. Unless the dean 
designated by the board to make such examination of qualifications, or a faculty member 
appointed by him reports affirmatively, the board shall not exempt such applicant from 
the educational prerequisites imposed by sub. (1). In lieu of the foregoing inquiry into 
the premedical and medical qualifications of such an applicant the board may accept, 
either in whole or in part, the marks received by such applicant in examinations con
ducted by the educational council for foreign medical graduates. The fee for examining 
the preprofessional and professional qualifications of such applicant shall be based upon 
the time required of the board, or its designated agent. In no event shall it be less than 
$100 nor more than $300. No more than 25 licenses a year shall be issued under this 
subsection. 

(2) TEMPORARY LICENSE. An applicant for a permanent license by examination to 
practice medicine and surgery who is a graduate of the Marquette university school of 
medicine, or of the University of Wisconsin medical school, or who is already licensed to 
practice medicine and surgery in another state and desires licensure by reciprocity in 
Wisconsin, and who, more than 30 days prior to the date set by the board for the holding 
of its next examination for licensure, has met all the requirements of sub. (1), in the 
case of graduates of the Marquette university school of medicine, or of the University 
of Wisconsin medical school, or who has met all the requirements of s. 147.17 (1) e~cept 
examination by the board in the case of an applicant already licensed in another state, 
or an honorably discharged surgeon of the armed services of the United States, or of the 
federal public health service, who shall file. a sworn and authenticated copy of his dis
charg'e; provided that such discharge was within one year of such application for license 
by reciprocity, and whose application for license has been accepted by any 2 officers of 
the board, may, at his request, and on the written findings of the board, acting through 
any 2 of its officers, that an emergency need exists for medical personnel in a particular 
area, be granted a temporary license to practice medicine and surgery in the particular 
area as to which such findings were made. In determining that an emergency exists, 
such officers shall consider the particular health standards of the area, and the possible 
detrimental effects resulting from not filling the reported need for additional medical 
personnel. Such temporary license will expire by its terms 30 days after the next exami
nation for a permanent license is given or on the date following his examination on which 
the board grants or denies such applicant a permanent license, whlehever OC(lUl'1'l first; but 
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thilteinporal'y license sha:!l autohlaticallyexpir~ on thefirst,'day~theboard beg-ms its 
examination of applicants after issuing' sueh license, unless:its holdmi subinits toex~mi
nation On such date, 'The holder of a temporatylic'ense shall not be entitled to the 
refund of the fee which' accompanied his application for 'perlllanent licensure as required 
by Silb. (1), whether or not he takes the examination for :iJei'lnanent licensure: To the 
'extent i necessary' to give effect to its pl:ovisions, but only while a tempOl'ary license 
gl\imt~d: un:dei' 'this' .subs~ction l'emams in force, this subsection shall be cOlistrued as 
suspendin:g i 'all' provisions of" the statutes which require pel'manent licensure for the 
PtaiJtice' ,of: Ihedieme and sllrgery, and as SUSljeliding theopei'ation 'of ss. 147.02 and 
147.04"as' to' anY'tehlporltry licen'see,'if prior to 'the time he was issuecl 'a temporary 
license hereunder, the holder thereof hacl applied fora cm'tificate of 'registration'mthe 
basic sciences' and paid the fee provicled:bYB. 147.05,'ancl the state board of exanimers in 
the basic: sciences ,had ,accepted 'such application. A, temporary license shall be issued 
only,oncc ,to: the, same, person. The fee fOl'lsuch;1icense is $25. ' 
",' History,: :1961"c.'7, 468. 

: ' : 1~1.15f 'Temp'oraiy educatio,nal certific,ates.(l)App~ication:i'or a temporary ed
iicati6n,alcertificatemay be macle to the b,oiml by a persoii having training in mediCine 
and'surge1'Y satlsfacioi:Y to th~. board for 'purposes of this section. Such ,certificate shall 
~ri~ith;'the holdertotake i:)Qstgl~acluate ecl:ucational trainiilg in a teachin&, hospital which 
fuaintalhs stanc1ard~ for this trainingpi'esci'ibecl hy the board, which stanclarcls shallbe 
co~men~urate with those' of 'natipnally' redognized 'acereditil1g organizl;ltions. Such cer~ 
tificate'may be: issued fora pei:iodnot to exceed Olle year, and, iIi tlH~(liscretionbf the 
board,may be rmiewed annually for not moi'e than 4 years. Tliefee for sllch certificate 
shaH be fixed by theboanl at riot more than $10 per anllllm; which amount shan also be 
paid for 'each rene\val thereof. Not more than 50 such ce'l'tificates shall be issued in any 
one'year and no moi:e than 150, including 'i'enewal cedificates, shall be olltstanc1ing at any 
one time. The holder of sllcha cel'tificate may,un'der the direction of a persol1licensed to 
pl~actice medicine and surgery in this state, perform services requisite to the training 
,a1lth6ri2;eCl by 'this ~ectii)Ii.i Actingunde~' 'such direction, the holder of such certificate shall 
al~d' have therightf8' pJ'escribe drugs other than narcotics, anc1 to sign any. certificates, 
reports orothet plipersfor the u~e of' Pllb~ic authorities' which are 'required of 01' per
mitted to one licenseClto practice medicine ~nd Burg'ery .. ' The holder of such Ii certificate 
~hl,lll confine his training' and practice within the hospital in which he is taking such post
gtadi.Hite'education~Neither'he lior the hospital may 'receive any feesoro~her income for 
hissei-vicesftow a.iiy'putierits treated by him chu'ingthe C011rse pf such training'. ' 
'(2) Th~ P1ll;poseof thissectionis solelytb provic1e'OPl)ortunities in this state for the 
PostlP.'adllate education of certain persb:(is huving training' in mediCine and. slirgery satis
flwtory to the board; without: 'conipliarice \vith the licen~ure requu'emelits of this chap tel;. 
Nothing hei'ehl, contl\ined shall be cqnstl'ued as changing. in any respect the req1tiremerits 
for 'licetislU'etqpractice . niedicine and sm;geryin' this 'sfate~ . The. violation of the pro
'Visi6ns hereof by 'tbe~blderofsuch a certificate shall constitute, cause' for the revocation 
thereof. ,. , ' , .' , , , , ,., " 

, 147.H\ ,Examination., Having compliec1 1vith'l.147.15, the applicant shall be ex~m
inedi~ medicine;and surgery, and further l!:iamine(1,iI), the subjects taught in reputable 
professional ,colleges. . . , , . . , 
., ". L " . ,I' • '" , 

147.17 Licerise; civilliabiiity exemption. (1) If i6 members:find the applicant for 
licerise; qualified; it shall 'so notify him and shall issl{e 'it; license to practice medicine and 
SUrgel')', signed by the president and :,secretal,),ctreaslu'er 'and attested 'by the seal upon 
receiving 'satisfactory evidence that the 'applicant has completed it hospitalulte1'11ship of 
at'least 12 months in a reputable meclical: 01' osteopathic' hospital. Before granting: a li
cense byrecipl'ocity, the boa:rd' shall conduct an investigation as provided in s; 147.15 to 
detei'llllnewhetheJ.' the l'eqi.lhements for licensure in the state in which the applicant for 
reciprocity is lic8nseclare equivalent to' those' of,this state. If it finds that the require
ments: in' another state are equivalent to those 'of this state,the board maY'issue a, license 
to practice medicineaIid surgery without wl~itten examil1ation to a person ,holding a Ii
censeto practicemediciiie and slirgCl,)"Ol' osteopathy and surgery, in such other state, 
tip6lipresentationof the:license and a, cliplomafrom a reputable professional college 
ilJ:\provecl alid i;ecognizecl by the boarc1, 01' an honorably discharged surgeon of the' armed 
.sEn'Vices of the' United States, or of the 'fec1era1'public health'sei'vice, upon,:filmg of a 
8'*'01'11 and authenticated copy ofhisdil>charg'e; pl'ov'ided that' suchc1ischarge was within 
:oneyear 'of 'such, application for license bYl'eiJiprocity. In lieu' 'of· its own examination, 
the' board may accept, either in whole N' in part, the certificate· of the national ,board qf 
'medical examiners." 'Fee for license1"ith 'or 'without written' examination ,shall be ,fixed 
'by the board at not less tha'n the reciprocity fee in the state whose license the applicant 
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presents; and in no, case Jess,tha)1 $100. A persoll, lic,ensed hetore 1~16 to, practice ostt'lOP
athy shall, be licensed to pl'actice SUl'gery uponp'resenting' sl!-tisfactory. eyidenc~,,~:j:, 
having completed a course in surgery at a reputable osteopathic college, ~'eql;liring not. 
less,than 20 mo:nt)1s' actual atteI\~lallce, a.q.~l t4e regu~al' .examinatio~l of the board insur
gery" and being fO,und q,\u,tlifi,ed bY,,0nleniJ?€l:s .. TheJ?~\lrd l~ay ~ellY tr~appli~a~ion, of 
one not 21 years o( age. Nq c€l:tlficate .of. reg1sti'atlOn sl~all be consldered equIval!'lnt 
to, a license.' , ,. " . .'. . . ".' 

(3) A person licensed to practice osteopathy aild surgerY11lay apply to, theb.o~rd 
to be examined in materia .medica, and· pharm!\c.ology as ,Play be required by the board. 
Such applicants shall be given the same ex!}mination in materia W{)qicll ancl pharmacology 
as is given, to applicants fr.om, medical colleges at any regular meet~ng of the b~ard. S)l,ch 
application. shall set f.orth, the date such person wa.'j' licensed t() practice, the. nlfmber of 
years and place 01' 'places in which he has practiced togeth~. ,w~th a st~tEimlent .from a 
reputable osteopathic College thl!t, ilPplicant ,b1\s, succes,sfully completed a refresher course 
approved by the bqflrcl in !pateria medi~a a~ld pharl'nacology consisting of not-less' than 
64 bours of lectures and 60 boUl's of laboratory work 1vhilein actual"littendirice at sticb 
college; if tbe applicant sball be unsuccessful be may apply for r~-examination' at' 'any 
subsequent meeting, of the board. The application shall be. accompanied'Qy ~ fee.of; $20. 
Upon successfully passing sucb examination and payment of ,a fee of $5 . flnd ,l;lpon 
surrender of the old license the board shall issue a new, license to practice nledicine ,and 
surgery. 

(4) Whenever the statutes authorize 01' require a practitioner of medicine to do or 
perform an . act or to issue' any statement; affidavit or· certificate such statutesball becon-, 
strued to include tbose practitioners of osteopathy and surgery wbo hold such new license 
to practice medicine and surgery." ' ' 

. (15)<r;3ectiOl~S 147:i5 a~d 14;7.W (liS ain~n.qed in 1949) and sections 147.17 (S)a.nd 
(4) shall not be conr;trued to abrogate tll~e~isting li.g'bts, privileges and; imnlunities of. 
any person licensed,to practice oste.opittj:Jy ol',osteopathy and surgery 1vho do not hold a 
licellse,to practice medicine and surgery,' ,'. ",."., ,. " 

(6)A license to practice medicine and surgery gr~!1tea: to an o~teopathic applicant 
shall not authorize, the holder to, use, the title of '.'doct()r,. of, medicine': nor the letters 
"M,DY ..., "" " .'. 

(7 ) No person licensed under.· this section, who in goad faith· renders emerge:ncy care 
at the scene .of an emergency, is liable far, any civil damages as a, result .of acts .or omis
sions by such pm'son in renclmi.llg the emergency caTe., Far· the purpose .of this . subsection, 
the scene of a'll emergency shall be those a.reas nat within, the confines of a haspital or 
other ilistihition which has hospital facilities, br a- physician's office.,' , 

Hist01;Y: 1963 c:'94.·· • " , ," .' 

. 147.175 A.n~ual registration. of. physicianll. (1) Every person liCensed ,to'anir.'e'n
gaged, in .or entering upon the p~'actice .of medicine ll11d,surgery, asteapathy, or:asteapa,t4Y 
and, slH'gery, in this, state, shall, in the ,manth of J an~UI,l~y o~ each .YeilT, ,registerw~t1.Hhe 
secretary of the. state .baard, .of medical eA;m.n~lle.rs, upan a ,form to be Jurnishedby the 
board. The registratian.farm"to be sig]]gd.,by each registrant, s4all cmltl,lin. pis ll,/!-mc' 
his residence address, the name .of the, place and the address ,at whic11 4e is cllgagedi;ri 
practice, lIn.d any at4er relevant infarmatian tor, thepurpase .of, id,"nti(yhig t4e registrant 
which the beard may prescribe. Persans licensed .or relicensed in:}4~s~t/!-.te ta prafjtice 
l~ledicine and surgery, asteapathy, .or asteapathy and surge!:y,s)1bseque]]t to J anua~''y 31 
a,f a given yea~' shallregistel; as reqllire{qy the termsofth~fi sectiall within: 30 days' after 
being so licensed. The secl'etal'y-treasllJ.'y' 6f the baard, OnOl.' before Decembei'l ofeacli 
year, sj:Jallmail .01' .callse ta hel11~il~(no evel;ypersan registei;ed hei'etinder the l;egistratian 
form abave re(luired.Eachp~rs6l'll'egistere9: heJ.'euu,dershall display his properregisti.'4~ 
tian certificate canspicuausly in liisoffice at aU times. ' •. , ., ... ", .. "., .,'" 

.. (2,) . Each registrant sh~ll pay fa~" snch J~egistratioll, .~. fe~ tabe flxe!I h ,th~ .. Wisco~sill 
state board .of medical examinfll's;fqr e,ach g~ven:year, which fee ,shall nat .exceed $10 in 
any year. ,Those. wha register after ;r al1lll,lry 31 qf a, given yeal~. s~J.allpay _whatever. ~ee 
has been fixed for that year., ,f :, . , ' " 

(3) On or' befareMarch 10· in each year the, secretary-tl'easurer .of the, state baard, 6f 
medical examiners shall canse: to be published and'11lailed to- each person Tegisteted here
under a printed list .of thase sa l'egistered,; .which'list$hall be divided .according' ta .the 
branch of healing in which the registrant'is licensed. The secretary·treasurer- .of the boal'd 
shall- alsa . cause tabe mailed a capy .of" such published list ta the secretary .of state,,· the 
district attarney .of eachcau'nty, .each lacalbaard .of health, the shi.ni.ff . .of each caunty, the 
chief, .of police of each ) cammpnity, and ,ta any ather, Pllblic. offi,~ial who ,may r!!quBfit .or 
·have .need ,the))eof~.,' '., ,. , ", ." i' ",: """ c.. , ... ).,),' 
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(4) Every registration made as provided in this section shall be presumptive evidence 
in all' courts and other places that the person named therein is legally registered for the 
year covered by such registration. 

(5) No registration shall be permitted by the secretary of the Wisconsin state board 
of medical examiners in the case of any person who has been found guilty of any of the 
unprofessional acts described in section 147.20, and upon conviction for any of said 
offenses, the registration of any such person sb.all be deemed automatically annulled upon 
receipt by the secretary of the board of a certified copy of the information, verdict and 
judgment, as provided in section 147.20 (3), subject to such registrant's right of appeal. 
A registrant whose license has been revoked and subsequently restored under the provi
sions of section 147.20 (4) shall be registered by the board upon tendering a certified copy 
of'the order of the trial court. restoring his license, together with an application for regis
trationand the registration fee. 

(6) The provisions of this section shall not be applicable to any physician while serv
ing in the armed forces of the United States or of an allied government. 

HI'Itory: 1963 c. 260. 

147.18 Itinerants. Itinerant practitioners of medicine, sm'gery or osteopathy or of 
any form or system of treating the afflicted shall obtain an annual license in addition to 
theregular license or certificate of.registration, and shall pay therefor two hundred fifty 
dollars per annum. Persons pI'acticing medicine, surgery 01' osteopathy or professing or 
attempting to treat 01' heal ailments or injuries of thl! human body who go from place to 
place at l'egular or irregular intervals less frequently than once a week, are itinerant prac
titioners. 

147.185 Physical therapy. (1) PRACTIOE OF PHYSIOAL THERAPY. (a) The practice 
of physical therapy is the treatment of disease as defined in s. 147.01 by the use of phys
ical, chemical and other properties of heat or cold, light, water, electricity, massage, and 
therapeutic exercises, including posture and rehabilitation procedures, but the use of 
Roentgen rays and radium for any purposes, and the use of electricity fOl' surgical pur
poses, including cauterization, are not included in the practice of physical therapy. 

(b) No person shall practice or hold himself out as authOlized to practice physical 
therapy, nor shall any person designate himself as a, physical therapist, physiotherapist, 
physical therapy technician, or use the initial "P.T.," "P.T.T.," or "R.P.T." 01' any other 
letters, words, abbreviations, 01' insignia indicating' that he is a physical therapist, without 
certificate of registration issued by the board of medical examiners nor unless he practices 
under a prescription and the direct supervision of a person licensed to practice medicine 
and surgery. Nothing in this section shall prohibit any person licensed or registered, in 
this state, under another law, from engaging in the practice for which he is licensed or 
regi~tered. 

(2) ApPLICATION. An applicant for a certificate of registration as a physical 
therapist shall file wlitten application on forms provided by the board. The applicant 
shall present satisfactory evidence that he is at least 20 years of age, is of good moral 
character, has obtained a high school education or its equivalent, and has been graduated 
from a school of physical therapy with standards of education and training substan
tially equivalent to that of the University of Wisconsin. He shall pay to the board 
$25 and present himself for examination at the first meeting thereafter at which exam
inations are to be held. 

(3) EXAMINATION. The examination shall be both scientific and practical in the ap
plied sciences of anatomy, neuroanatomy, kinesiology, physiology, pathology, psychol
ogy, physics, physical therapy, as defined in this section, applied to medicine, neurology, 
orthopedics, pediatrics, psychiatry, surgery and medical ethics, technical procedure in 
the practice of physical therapy, an4 such other subjects as the board may determine to 
be necessary. The board shall select a state examining committee for physical therapy, 
and may do so from a list submitted by the Wisconsin chapter of the American physical 
therapy association, to assist it in carrying out the provisions of this section, which com
mittee shall consist of 3 physical therapists who, after the initial appointment, shall be 
registered by the board and shall have had not less than 3 years of experience in the prac
'tice of physical therapy in this state immediately preceding his appointment. The com
mittee shall elect annually one of their members as president and another as secretary. 
They shall receive the same compensation and reimbursement as members of the board. 
The terms of office of the members first appointed shall continue for the following 
periods: one for 1 year, one for 2 years, and one for 3 years. Upon the expiration of 
such terms the board shall appoint a successor for a term of 3 years. 

(4) CERTIFIOATE. If the board finds the applicant qualified it shall issue a certificate 
of registration which shall expire on February 1 of each year and shall be renewed only 
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upon application to the board. Each registrant shall pay for such registration a fee to 
'be fixed by the board for each given year, which fee shall not exceed $5 in any year; 
provided that those who register after January 31 of a given year shall likewise pay 
whatever fee has been fixed for that year. If the applical~t has failed to renew his 
certificate for a period of at least 5 years, the board shall require the applicant to take 
a refresher course approved by the board before issuing a renewal certificate if, after 
oral examination, the committee recommends to the board that such refresher course is 

,necessary. If the applicant for reregistration has been guilty of conduct that would afford 
a ground for revocation under s. 147.20 the board may so find and refuse to reregister 
such applicant. Every registration made as provided in this section shall be presnmptive 
evidence in all courts and other places that the person named therein is legally registered 
for the year covered by snch registration. 

(5) REGISTRATION WITHOUT EXAMINATION. The board may issue a certificate of 
registration without examination to any person who applies on or before December 
31; 1953, and who furnishes the board with snfficient and satisfactory evidence that 
on July 11, 1953 he had practiced physical therapy in this state and possesses the pre
requisites for examination set forth in sub. (2). The board may issue a certificate 
of registration in physical therapy without examination to an applicant who presents 
evidence satisfactory to the board of having been licensed or certified as a physical 
therapist in another state or foreign country with standards determined by the board 
to be as high as those of this state. At the time of making such application tbe applicant 
shall pay a fee of $25. The board may also issue without examination a permit to prac
tice physical therapy for not to exceed 6 months to any person who meets the qualifi
cations of this section upon certification that he has been assigned to this state on a 
temporary basis to assist in a medical emergency and upon the payment of a $2 permit 
fee. 

(6) PREVIOUS PRACTICE OF MASSAGE AND HYDROTHERAPY. Any person who, on July 11, 
1953, is practicing massage and hydrotherapy in this state under a certificate of registra
tion issued pursuant to s. 147.185 as that section existed before said date, or who had 
applied for a certificate of registration in massage and hydrotherapy before said date, 
shall have the right to continue so to practice under such certificate, and the term "mas
sage and hydrotherapy" shall be deemed to include the use of galvanic generator, di
athermy, infra red ray, and ultra violet light for massage purposes. Nothing contained 
herein shall limit the existing authority of the board to revoke such certificate for cause, 
and in addition the board may require the holder of such certificate to demonstrate by 
examination his fitness to use the instrumentalities enumerated in this section. Lack of 
such fitness shall constitute cause for revocation of such certificate. No such certificate 
holder shall treat.a specific disease except on the advice of a licensed medical physician. 

(7) CHIROPRACTIC NOT AFFECTED. Nothing in this section shall be construed to re
strict, inhibit or limit the practice of chiropractic as now pl'acticed in Wisconsin, and as 
taught by accredited schools or colleges of chiropractic. 

Hist010YI 1961 c. 468. 

147.19 Exceptions. (1) Sections 147.14 to 147.18, shall not apply to commissioned 
surgeons of the army, navy, federal health service, or to medical or osteopathic physicians 
of other states or countries in actual consultation with resident licensed practitioners of 
this state, nor to the gratnitous prescribing and administering of family remedies or treat
ment rendered in an emergency. 

(2) None of the provisions of this chapter or the laws of the state regulating the prac
tice of medicine or healing shall be construed to interfere with the pI'actice of Christian 
Science, nor shall any person who selects such treatment for the cure of disease be com

~ .pelled to submit to any form of medical treatment. 

147.195 State medical grievance committee. The state health officer, the secretary 
~ of the state bOal'd of medical examiners, and the attorney general or deputy attorney gen
eral, or their representatives, are hereby constituted ex officio a state medical grievance 
committee, to investigate, heal' and act upon practices by persons licensed to practice medi
cine and surgery under s. 147.17, that are inimical to the public health. The state health 
officer shall be chairman of the committee. Meetings of the committee shall be held at 
the call of the chairman. Any member thereof shall have power to subpoena and swear 
witnesses, and take evidence. The committee shall have the power to warn and to repri
mand, when they find such practice, and to institute criminal action or action to revoke 
license when they find also probable cause therefor under criminal or revocation statute, 
and the attorney general may aid the district attorney in the prosecution thereof. The 
records of said committee shall be kept by and be in the custody of the chairman thereof. 
NQ member of said committee shall receive any extra compensation therefor, nor other 
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ihan his actual e:1.1)enditures in attending upon ,his duties thereon. ,.Alldivisions,officiI;11s 
and employes, of state and local government are'authorized to co-operate with the ,com
mittee in cdnducting investigations and by making ,available to it pertinent data in their 
possession. ' ' , 

147.20 Revocatiori,' (1) The 1~;Ol'ds "immoral or' unprOfes'si6mil condltct" 'as 'used 
in this section mean: '(a) ~rocUl;iI\g, aiding 01' abetting a, c~'iminal abortion j ,(b) adver
,tising in anymanner eithei' In llls bwuname 'or unclerthe name of !inother pei'ilon Ol'con
<lel'll, actual or pretended, in any newspaper, pamphlet, cir'cula'r, or other 1vritten' or 
printed paper or docllmelit 'the curing of venei'eal diseases, 'the restoration of "lost man
hood," the treatment and curing of private diseases pecllliar to men or wonien,or' the 
advertising or holding himself out to the p'ublicin any manner asa specialist in dis,eases 
of the sexual organs, or diseases caused by sexual weakness, 'self~ahiuieo:i' excessive'in
dulgences, 01' in any diseases 'of a like nature or, produced by a like cause, or the adver
tising of any medicine or any means whatever whereby the monthly periods, of women 
can be regulated or the menses re-established, if suppressed, or being employed by 'or lin 
the s1;n'vice of any person, or concern, actual or pretended so advertising j (c) the obtain
ing of any fee j or offering to accept a fee on the assurance 01' promise that a manifestly 
incUl'able disease can be or will be permanently curedj,(d) wilfully:betraying a'profes
sional secret j (e) indulging in the drug habit; (f) conviction of an offens{l involving 
moral turpitude;' (g) engaging in conduct unbecoming a person licensed to practice or 
detrimental to the best interests of the public. 

(2) Upon verified complaint inwrithig to 'the district attorney cliarging the,'holder 
6£ a lic811se or ce1'tificate of registration from the state board of medical examiners or 
'the state' board of examiners in chiropractic 'with having been guilty6f immoral or un· 
professional conduct or with having procured his certificate or license by fraud or per
jury, or throlJgh error, the district attarney shall bring civil action in the circuit court 
against the holder and in the name of the, state as plaintiff to revoke the license or cer
tificate. The court may appoint counsel. to assist' the' district attorney and either party 
lIlay demand a jury. No one shall be privileged from testifying fully or producingevi
dence, but he shall:riot be prosecuted or slibject to penalty on account of an}'thirigabout 
which he so does, except for perjUl'y in so dding. If the court or the jury 'finds for the 
plaintiff, judgment shall' be rendered revoking or suspending' the license or certificate, 
and the clerk of the court shall file a certified copy of the judgment with the board of 
medical examiners 01' the state board of examiners in chiropractic, as the case may' be. 
The costs shall be paid by the county, but if the court shall determine that the complaint 
made to the district attorney was wilful and malicious and without probable cause, it 
shall enter judgment' against thepersdn making the complaint for the costs of the action, 
and payment of the same may be enfoi'~d by execution against the body as in tort 
~~ , 

(3) Whel). any person lic'ensed or registered by the board, of. medical examinel's' is 
convicted of a crime committed in the course :of his professional conduct, ,the, clerk ,of 
the court shall file with the board of medical examiners a certified copy 'of the, informa
tion and of the, verdict and judgm~nt, and upon !3Uch :filing the board shall revoke or sus
peild the license or certificate. The' board Of medical examiners shall also revoke 'di sus
pend any such license or certificate IIp on satisfactory proof being made of the' conviction 
of such license 01' certi.G.cate holdei' in It federal court of a crime cOllnnitted in the course 

}of his professional'condtHit. The' action of the 'board in revoking or suspending such 
license or c81,tificate may be reviewed in the manner provided in chapter 227. ' 

(4) When a license oi certificate' is revoked 'no license Dr certificate shall be g'l'anted 
, thereafter to such person. ' Any license 01' certificate heretofore or hereaftei' revoked m~y 
be restored by subsequent oi'der of the tlial cou.rt" but only after a first revocation,' upon 
notice to the district attorney who prosecuted, or; in the event of his disability, his sue-
cessor in office, upon written recommendation by the state board of medical examiners, 
and upon findings by the court that'the apI)licant for restoration of license or cei'tificate 
is presently of good moi'al and professional character and that justice demands the res-
toration. ',', ' 

(5) When a license or certificate is suspended, it shall be suspended for a definite 
term, bu,t not to exceed 2 years. The authority suspending' a license may restore, it at 
any time when satis:f7edthat justice demands the restoJ.'atioh. ," , , ' 

(6) A license or e\lrtificate of l'egistrationmay be'~70~untarily s~n'rendere,d by 'its 
holder and shalll)e reissued by th\l board only when justice demands sueh reissuance. ,'1'he 
action of the board ,may be reviewed i.n the manner provided in ch. 227. ' " 

(7) A lieense or certificate of. registration may be tempora~ily suspended, by the 
board, without formal pl'oceedings,and its holder placed on probation for a pe:dod not 
to exceed 3 months where he is, known or the board has good eauseto believe that (juch 
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holder has ,violated ,the provisions of sub. (1). The boardJ1laY, warn and reprimand the 
holder of., a license 01' .certificate of r.egistration, and may request the state me-dical 
grievance committee to act under s. 147.195. The board shall not have autho~'ity to,') 
susp'end a license or certificate of registration, 01' to place a holder on pI.',.9, bation, for 
more than 2 consecutive 3-month periods. All board actions under this subsection shall 
be subject,.toreview under ch. 227., 
" History: 1961 c, .468. 

, It is, prpper, to, revoke ratIler, than sus- turns and fo'rattelllPtlng to influence, a fed
pend a license afte'r convictions, for ·filing eral court officer: State v. Mal'goles, 21 W 
false and fraudulent federal incollle'tax re- (2d) 224, 124 NW, (2d) 37. , 

147.205 Injunction to enforce chapter 147: ' (1) If it appears. upon complaint to 
the board of medical eXalniners by any perso'n '01' it is lmdwll to the board that any person 
i,s Violating any of the pi'ovisions' of chapter 147,' exceptsecitions 147r24 and 147.25, the 
said board or the district attorney of the, proper county may investigate aud may, in' adc1i~ 
tion to any otherl'emedies, bring action in the name and on behalf ofthe state of Wi scone 
sin agaiiist riny sllCh person 'to, enjoin such 'person from such violatiou 91" vicil,ations 6f this 
chapter,'"" ' , ,"", " 
, ..• i (2)· if~t aPPElars lfpon eomplainttotheboul;cl of examin~rs in cllii'op,ractic by an:y 
persOllorit isknowuto,the boarq that any pei'son is violqting al~YOf the provisions of 
sectipns +'47.?~, 147.24 !Ind147.25; the ,~aid 1:ipard or th~ 'dIstrict attorney of the propel' 
county may lllvestigate all~l may, in addition to any othel' remedies, bring' action in the 
naml'l of ~md on behalf of the state of "Wisc()l1sin against any such person to enjoin such 
person from such violation or violations. '" , ' 

147.206 Midwifery. Any person·who, on May 7, 1953, is practicing miclwifery in 
this state nnder a certificate of registration issued him' by the board niay continue so to 
practice uncleI' such certificate but subject to the provisions of ch: 150 of the 1951 statutes 
as in effect prior to such clate and subject to the other 'provisions of this chapter. 

;) ,: ' .: ,: , :] ,';, ,'," " '.1. , ' 

,147.2~ Penalty. Anyone ,violating any provision, of this chapter shall be filled not 
less than one hundred nor more than five hundred clollars, ,or :im,prisoned not less. ,than 
f';ixty day~} l~pr mOJ!e, than one yeip-', or b.oth~ 

, i47;22, 'Malpra,ctice. Anyone pl'ilCticing medicine, Slll'g'el'y, osteopathy, or any other 
form o'rsysteni of treating the affiicted without having it license or a certificate of registra
tionallthoi'izhig him so to do;' shall' be liable to the penalties and liabilities for malprac
tic8jailcl ignorance on his pUl,ts4all not lessens,uch liabHity forfaHing to perform 01' for 
neg'ligentry oi" unskillfully performing oi', attemlJting' to pe'dorm 'any, duty assumed, ~nd 
which is ordinarily perforrilecl by a'uthcirized practitioners. . . " 

I" , I '. " ,! ,.. , 

147.225 Fee 'splitting between physicians and others, (1) SEPA,RATE BILLINGRE
QUIRED. Any physician who renders any medical or surgical sei'Vice or assistance what
ever, 01' gives any medical, surgical or any similar advice or assistance, whatever to any 
patient, physician, corporation, 01' to any other institution or organization of any kind, 
including a hospital, fOl~ which a charge is made to such patient receiving' suc4 service, ad
vice or assistance, shall render an individual statement or aC,count of his, charges therefor 
directly to such patient, distinct and separate frp1)1, any statement. or account by any physi
cian 01' other person, who has renclerecl or who may render any mecli,cal" s\lrgical Or any 
similru' service whatever" or who has ,given or may, give any medical, surgi.cal orsgmlar 
advice or assistance,to such Plltient, .physician, c0l1)oration, or to any other, institution or 
organization of any kind, including a hpspitaL 

(2)" PHYSICIAN PARTNERSHIPS PERMITTED. ,Notwithstanding. any other provision in 
this section, it is lawful for 2 or' 'more physicians, who have entered into a bona, fide pal't
nership for the practice of medicine, to I'ender a, single bill f01' suchsel'Vices in the name 
of sllcllpartnership. " . , 

(3). CONTRACT EXqEPTIONS; TERMS. Notwithstanding' ally~ther provision in thissecc 

Hon, when a h~spital and its medidllstaff, ,consid~rsthat it is in the public interest, it is 
lawful for a,physician to contract witlia hospital to provi'de consultation services for 
attending' physicians, as h81:ein provided. Anyl;r;eatment by such a consultant shall be in 
his capacity as it: priva.tepractitionei' ;hi8 relationship to the patient shall be govetnoo 
accoi'dii1gly; ancl such treatment shall be rendered only at the request of the attending 
physician, except that a physician specializing' in pathology, physical medicine 01' radiol
ogy may inClude' the treatment of refened cases ,in his contract with a hospital. , Such 
~~cl~: ' 

(a) Require such physician to be a member of or acceptable to the meclical staff of 
such hospital., " , ",' ,'" "." " , . 

'(b). Not crea,te the relationship he,tween hospital and physician of employel'-employ~; 
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excepting only that any contract for defen-ed compensation, including but not limited 
to an annuity, in force on January 1,1961, shall not be modified or abrogated by the force 
of any provision of this subsection. 

(c) Permit such physician to exercise his professional judgment without supervision 
or interference by such hospital. 

(d) Establish the remuneration of the physician on any basis other than a sabry. 
(e) If agreeable to the contracting parties, such hospitals are authorized to charge 

the patient for services rendered by such physicians; provided, 'that the statement to the 
patient shall indicate that the services of such physicians, who shall be designated by 
name, are included in the departmental charges. 

(4) DEFINITIONS. .As used in this section: 
(a) "Hospital" means an institution providing 24-hour continuous service to patients 

confined therein which is primarily engaged in providing facilities for diagnostic and 
therapeutic services for the surgical and medical diagnosis, treatment and care, of injured 
or sick persons, by or under the supervision of a professional staff of physicians and 
surgeons, and which is not primarily a place of rest for the aged, for drug addicts, for 
alcoholics, or a nursing home. Such hospitals may charge patients directly for the serv
ices of their employe nurses, nonphysician anesthetists, and for medical assistants, other 
than physicians or dentists, and may engage on a salary basis interns and residents who 
are participating in an accredited training program under the supervision of the medical 
staff, and persons with a temporary educational certificate issued under s. 147.151. 

(b) "Physician" means an individual holding an unlimited license to practice medicine 
and surgery in Wisconsin. 

147.23 Chiropractic regulated. (1) No person shall practice chiropractic, 01' in any 
manner attempt or hold himself out to do so, unless he have a certificate of registration in 
the basic sciences and a license to practice chiropractic from the state board of examiners 
in chiropractic, and shall have recorded such certificate and license with the county clerk of 
any county in which he shall so practice or attempt or hold out to practice, and pay a fee 
of fifty cents for each recording. 

(2) The governor, with the advice and consent of the senate, shall appoint the state 
boaI'd of examiners in chiropractic to consist of 3 chiropractors, each of whom shall have 
been a continuous resident of and practitioner of chiropractic in the state for the preced
ing 3 yeal'S, who is not an officer or employer, nor financially interested in any school or 
college of chiropractic, and who shall not be a gTaduate of any school teaching a method 
of treating the sick other than chiropractic. The term of office shall be 6 years, and a va
cancy shall be filled for the unexpired term. The board shall elect a chairman and secre
tary. The board is empowered to employ an investigator for the purpose of investigating 
violations of ss. 147.205 (2), 147.24 and 147.25, and he shall be paid such compensation as 
the board deems reasonable. The compensation of the members of the board shall be $15 
for each day actually spent and actual and necessary expenses incUlTed in the performance 
of their official duties. 

(3) .Application for a license to practice chiropractic shall be made to the board of 
examiners in chiropractic, accompanied by sufficient and satisfactory evidence of good 
moral character, preliminary education consisting of the first 2 years of study in a reg
ularly prescribed course for a bachelor of arts or science degree in a college accredited by 
the north central association of colleges and secondary schools, graduation from a rep
utable school of chiropractic, approved and recognized by the board of examiners in chiro
practic, having a residence course of not less than 36 months, consisting of not less than 
3,600 60-minute class periods, certificate of registration in the basic sciences, and a fee of 
$25. .An applicant for a license who was regularly enrolled in and attending a reputable 
and approved school of chiropractic prior to September 1, 1955, or who graduated there
from prior to that date, shall, if otherwise qualified, be examined on the basis of the re
quirements of this section as they existed prior to .August 7, 1955, provided he makes ap
plication prior to July 1, 1960 . .Applicants who have been in the military service any time 
between June 1, 1955, and July 1, 1960, shall be granted all extension of time equal to the 
time spent in military service during which they may make application. 

(4) Examination shall be in the subjects usually taught in such reputable schools of 
chiropractic, and shall be conducted at least twice a year at such times and places as the 
board shall determine. 

(7) .All licenses issued by the board shall expire on December 31 following the issue 
thereof, except that any holder of a license may have the same renewed from year to year 
by the payment of an annual fee of $15. 

(8) The board shall keep a complete record of aU applications, examinations, licenses, 
fees and proceedings. On or before .Augus.t first of each year, the board shall file with 
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the governor a report of all receipts} disbursements and transactions of the preceding fiscal 
year. 

. (9) No person shan practice chiropractic in this state under any other Christian or 
given name or any other surname than that under which he was originally licensed or 
registered to practice chiropractic in this or any other state in any instance in which 
board of examiners in chiropractic shall, after a hearing, find that practicing under such 
changed name operates to unfairly compete with another practitioner or to mislead the 
public as to identity or to otherwise result in detriment to the profession or the public. 
This subsection does not apply to a change of name resulting from marriage or divorce. 

147.24 License revocation or suspension. The board of examiners in chiropractic} .... ~ 
by order, may deny, suspend or revoke any license or certificate of registration if the 
licensee or registrant: 

(1) Obtained the license or certificate through errol' 01' fraud; 
(2) Is habitually drunk 01' addicted to the use of habit-forming drugs; 
(3) Is hereafter convicted in a court of competent jurisdiction, either within or 

without this state, or in federal court, of any violation of any law governing the practice 
of chiropractic or of any felony, a certified copy of the record of conviction to be con
clusive evidence of such conviction; 

(4) Has obtained or sought to obtain anything of value by fraudulent representation 
in the practice of chiropractic; 

(5) Is guilty of immoral or nnprofessional conduct; 
(6) Has continued practice, knowingly having an infectious or contagious disease; or 
(7) If the applicant or registrant maintains a professional connection 01' association 

with any other person continuing to violate the provisions of this chal)ter after 10 days' 
notice in writing by the board. 

(8) The board may without further process revoke the license of one who fails to an
nually register and pay the fee within 60 days after written notice, mailed to his last 
known address by registered mail. His license may be reinstated} in the discretion of the 
board} by the payment of $25 within one year from revocation. If application for rein
statement is not made within a period of one year from revocation he may be l'equired 
to demonstrate that he is still qualified to practice by taking an examination in such 
chiropractic subjects as may be required by the board. The fee for such examination and 
reinstatement of license shall be $50. 

147.25 Unprofessional conduct. 
limitation because of enumeration: 

Unprofessional conduct shall include} without 

(1) Any conduct of a character likely to deceive or defraud the public; 
(2) Loaning of a chiropractic license or certificate to anyone; 
(3) Employment of "cappers" or "steerers" to obtain chiropractic business, or any 

public solicitation of chiropractic patronage; 
(4) Splitting or dividing any fee for chiropractic service with any person except an 

aBsociate licensed chiropractor; 
(5) Use of unprofessional advertising which shall include without limitation because 

of enumeration: 
(a) Any advertising statement of a character tending to deceive or mislead the 

public; 
(b) Advertising professional superiority or performance of professional services in 

a superior manner; 
( c) Advertising fixed prices for variable services; 
(d) Using advertising solicitors or press agents; 
( e ) Use of office signs which contain wording other than the names of duly licensed 

chiropractOl's practicing therein} office hours and purely educational matter not in con
flict with law; 

(f) Use of printed advertisements which contain wording of other than names of 
duly licensed chiropractors, office hours} location, telephone numbers and educational 
matter not in conflict with law. 

(6) Unreasonably refusing permission to a member of the board of examillers in chi
ropractic or the board}s investigator to inspect the premises and equipment of an office 
at reasonable hours. 

147.26 Procedure for hearings. (1) The board may make investigations and con
duct hearings in regard to the conduct of any licensed chiropractor who} it has reason to 
believe, is acting or has acted in violation of sectiQU 147.24 or 147.25. The chairman or 
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secretary of the. board may administer oaths and issue subpoenas for attendance of wit
nesses and take testimony under oath. The person complained against shall have notice 
in writing of the chal'ges, specifying a date not less than 10 days after service thereof for 
a hearing and shall have opportunity to confront witnesses and produce testimony. A 
stenographic record of the proceedings shall be taken and a transcript made for the 
board's files. The person complained against may within 60 days after notice in writing 
to the board's action mailed to his last-known address, by registered mail, proce~d to re-
view' any action of the board as provided in chapter 227. ' 

(2) Upon application and satisfactory proof that the cause of such revocationq~ 
suspension no longer exists, the board, in its discretion, may reinstate any license or reg
istrationby it suspended or revoked. . 




